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Using journal ISSNs, the script 
retrieves permissions, conditions, 
and restrictions for submitting 





















The script generates a list of URLs to 

























Adding Multiple Items + Metadata in 
CONTENTdm
• Last column = Filename + Extension














• Custom Citation Macro V2: 
https://engagedscholarship.csuohio.edu/msl_
facpub/105
• EngagedScholarship @ CSU LibGuide: 
https://researchguides.csuohio.edu/Engaged
Scholarship/librarians
• getURLs Apps Script: 
https://github.com/marshamiles/getURLs_Ap
ps_Script
• OCLC CONTENTdm documentation:
• Add multiple items: 
https://tinyurl.com/yxklmjeg
• Importing multiple files with tab-delimited 
text: https://tinyurl.com/y3d627hx
• SherpaRoMEO Permissions Apps Script: 
https://github.com/marshamiles/SherpaRoM
EO_Permissions
